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Abstract 

 
The aim of the present study was to evaluate treatment of 20 dogs with femur fractures. Twenty (20) dogs with different 

ages, breeds, and gender admitted to the clinic of Department of Surgery, Anesthesiology and Radiology-Faculty of Veterinary 
Medicine-Zagazig University from January 2013 to December 2015 with a complaint of hind limb lameness and were 
diagnosed as femur fractures through clinical and radiographic examination. German shepherd dogs (85%) and immature dogs 
(70%) were more susceptible to femur fractures. The most common site of the fracture was the femoral diaphysis (65%) 
followed by metaphysis (20%). Open reduction and internal fixation techniques were applied using intramedullary (IM) pins 
with or without cerclage wire (40%) and bone plate (15%) for treatment of diaphyseal fractures, and two cross pins (30%) for 
treatment of metaphyseal and distal physeal fractures. Pin migration after complete healing (1 case) and bone re-fracture due to 
jumping (1 case) was the postoperative complications. It was concluded that open reduction and internal fixation methods are 
the proper treatment for femur fractures if the proper surgical techniques were applied.  
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  كلب واردة الي عيادتنا في الفترة  ٢٠رات العالج في كسور الفخذ وخيا
  ٢٠١٥الي ديسمبر  ٢٠١٣من يناير 

  
  مصطفي عبدالرؤف*، نفيسة حلمي محمد مكاوي و عبدالباسط محمد عبدالعال

  
  قسم الجراحة والتخدير واألشعة، كلية الطب البيطري، جامعة الزقازيق، مصر

  
  الخالصة

 
) كلبا من مختلف األعمار، السالالت، والجنس ٢٠عدد () كلبا يعاني من كسور عظمة الفخذ. ٢٠دد (لتقييم عالج ع ھدفت ھذه الدراسة

 ٢٠١٥الي ديسمبر  ٢٠١٣جامعة الزقازيق في الفترة من يناير - كلية الطب البيطري - عيادة قسم الجراحة والتخدير واألشعةل وردت
نھا كسور عظمة الفخذ وذلك من خالل الفحص االكلينيكي واستخدام مصحوبة بشكوي عرج في األطراف الخلفية وتم تشخيصھا علي أ

ويعتبر  ) أكثر عرضة لكسور عظمة الفخذ.%٧٠) والكالب غير الناضجة (%٨٥وقد كانت ساللة الراعي األلماني ( األشعة السينية.
قد تم اعادة العظمة من خالل  .)%٢٠( الجزء السفلي للعظمة ويليه) %٦٥(ماكن عرضة للكسر ء األوسط من عظمة الفخذ أكثر األالجز

)، %٤٠(مع او بدون استخدام سلك من االستانلس ستيل حول العظمة الفتح الجراحي وتثبيت الكسور داخليا باستخدام المسمار النخاعي 
ج كسور ) لعال%٣٠( ھماام مسمارين نخاعيين معاكسين لبعض، وباستخدلعالج كسورمنتصف العظمة) %١٥وباستخدام شرائح العظم (
مضاعفات ما بعد الجراحة وجدت في حالة واحدة نتيجة ھجرة المسمار النخاعي بعد التئام الكسر وحالة أخري الجزء السفلي من العظمة. 

يتھا داخليا ھو العالج بوقد خلصت ھذه الدراسة الي أن الفتح الجراحي واعادة العظمة وتثنتيجة حدوث الكسر مرة أخري بعد التثبيت. 
 الفخذ في حالة تطبيق طرق العالج الجراحية الصحيحة. ةلكسور عظم األمثل
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Introduction 
 

Bone fractures constitute a major problem in small 
animal practice particularly in dogs (1). Fractures of the 
long bones are the most common injury in dogs and cats 
and the femur fractures represent a half of all long bone 
fractures (2). Violent trauma with vehicular accident or 
minimal trauma with pathological condition such as 
neoplasia usually the common causes of fractures (3-5). 
Femur fracture evaluation is an important point for proper 
treatment. Fracture should be assessed for type of the 
fracture, direction of fragments, location of the fracture, 
whether open or closed, and joint involvement (3).  

Restoration of the structure, composition and function 
of the fractured part is the goal of the fracture treatment. 
The intrinsic and extrinsic forces generated on the fracture 
part must be neutralized by fixation method and the 
structural properties of the bone being restored its normal 
phase (3,6-10). Femur fractures are not amenable to 
conservative treatment, and internal fixation is required. 
Open reduction and fixation is usually performed 
successfully if basic principles of fracture repair are used 
(3,6,7,11,12). Closed reduction is rarely possible but the 
anatomical relationship to the abdominal flank and pelvis 
prevents adequate immobilization of the hip joint. 
Furthermore, most of femur fractures are advised to be 
treated surgically with appropriate fixation technique 
depending on type of the fracture (13,14).  

Various reconstruction methods used for management 
of femur fractures in dogs including IM pins, bone plate, 
external skeletal fixation (ESF), lag screw, and interlocking 
nail (ILN) (15,16). Selection of the proper fixation method 
depends upon familiarity of the surgeon to fixation 
technique and equipment, configuration of the fracture, 
animal age and size, concurrent soft tissue injuries and 
number of involved limbs (8). Therefore, the aim of the 
present study was to evaluate treatment of 20 dogs with 
different fixation methods including IM pins, bone plate 
with or without cerclage wire and cross pins according to 
type of the fracture, owner acceptance and facilities and 
dog size and age.  
 
Materials and methods 
 
Animals 

A total of 20 dogs with different ages, breeds and 
gender were admitted to the clinic of Department of 
Surgery, Anesthesiology and Radiology- Faculty of 
Veterinary Medicine-Zagazig University with a history of 
hind limb lameness. 
 
History and clinical examination 

The clinical history and examination were performed 
firstly by inspection to assess the posture, gait and 

inflammatory signs (swelling and redness), then by local 
manipulation to detect animal pain at the affected thigh, 
abnormal movement and crepitus at the affected femur.  
 
Radiographic examination 

Prior to radiographic examination, the animals were 
sedated with intramuscular (I/M) injection of 1 mg / Kg B 
wt xylazine hydrochloride 2% (Xyla-Ject®, ADWIA Co. 
S.A.E. 10th of Ramadan City, Egypt). Anterio-posterior 
(AP) and medio-lateral (ML) radiographs of the pelvis and 
thigh region of the affected limb were taken for each animal 
using X-ray machine (POX-300 BT, TOSHIBA, 
ROTANODETM, Japan). Appropriate exposure factors 
were selected based on the weight and thickness of the 
affected animal. The radiographic images were then 
interpretated for surgical decision.  
 
Surgical treatment and postoperative management 

Following clinical and radiographic examinations, it 
was decided to treat fractures with open reduction and 
internal fixation in cases who their owners accept treatment 
options. Each animal was premedicated with I/M injection 
of 1 mg / Kg B wt xylazine hydrochloride 2%. General 
anesthesia was conducted with intravenous (I/V) injection 
of thiopental sodium 2.5% (Thiopental Sodium, E.I.P.I.Co 
10th of Ramadan City, Egypt) until the main reflexes were 
disappeared and maintained by repeated I/V injection of 
2.5% thiopental sodium with a total dose of 20 mg / Kg B 
wt. All fractures were treated with standard surgical 
procedure of the femur under complete a septic techniques 
(5). Open reduction with different internal fixation 
techniques including IM pins, cross pins, bone plate and 
cerclage wire if needed were performed according to the 
type and site of fractures. Supportive bandages were 
applied for one week after surgeries to provide additional 
support and limit the movements of the animals. Post-
operatively, immediate radiographs were taken for the 
treated animals. Follow up of the treated cases was done by 
calling the owners for any complications and healing 
progress or bringing the animals to the clinic if possible and 
taking additional radiographs. However, most of owners did 
not bring their cases to the clinic after surgeries.  
 
Results 
 

The results of the present study showed that the all 
animals revealed non weight bearing lameness with a 
history of trauma from one to four days and swollen thigh 
muscle. Manipulation of the affected part revealed severe 
pain with abnormal crepitus. The femoral fractures were 
more common in German shepherd (85%), Doberman 
pinscher (5%), White Griffon (5%), and non-descriptive 
dogs (5%). The femoral fractures were more common in 
males (70%) than females (30%) and in immature dogs 
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below one year (70%) than mature dogs (30%). The right 
femur was more affected (65%) with high incidence of 
closed fracture (95%), only one case suffered from open 
fracture. According to the history, all fractures occurred due 
to trauma either fallen from height (from higher floors, 
during playing or jumping) (55%) or car accident (45%). 
According to the site of the fracture on the bone, diaphyseal 
fractures (65%), metaphyseal fractures (20%), distal 
physeal fractures (10%), and capital physeal fracture (5%) 
were diagnosed. According to the fracture line, transverse 
(55%), comminuted (15%), multiple (15%), short oblique 
(10%), and long oblique (5%) fractures were reported.  

Seventeen (17) cases were treated with open reduction 
and different internal fixation techniques and three owners 
(two cases with diaphyseal fractures and one case with 

capital physeal fracture) did not accept the treatment advice 
due to fear from surgical operation. Diaphyseal fractures 
were treated using IM pin with or without cerclage wire 
(40%) (Fig. 1&2) and bone plate (15%) (Fig. 3). The 
metaphyseal and distal physeal fractures were treated using 
two cross pins (30%) (Fig. 4). The follow up of the treated 
cases either by calling the owners or bringing their operated 
dogs to our clinic and performing radiographs revealed 
early usage of the treated limbs with bone plate within 4 
days after surgery in comparison to those treated with IM 
pins (from 10 days after surgery). Complications were 
reported in 2 cases; pin migration after complete healing 
2.5 months after surgery and treated with pin removal in 
one case (Fig. 5a) and bone re-fracture due to jumping in 
one case (Fig. 5b). 

 

 
Figure 1: Female German shepherd dog of 8 months age suffered from complete, multiple, overlapping, diaphyseal fracture of 
the left femur surgically treated and fixed with two IM pins (3 mm in diameter). Complete healing of the fracture and pin 
removal after 2.5 months. 
 

 
Figure 2: Male German shepherd Dog of 12 months age 
suffered from complete, impacted, short oblique, diaphyseal 
fracture of the right femur surgically treated and fixed with 
IM pin (3 mm in diameter) and cerclage wire (0.6 mm in 
diameter).  

 
Figure 3: Male German shepherd Dog of 18 months age 
suffered from complete, overlapping, transverse, diaphyseal 
fracture of the right femur surgically treated and fixed with 
4.5 mm Ø dynamic compression plate (DCP).  
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Figure 4: Male puppy of 2 months age suffered from distal physeal fracture of the right femur surgically treated and fixed with 
two cross pins (1.5 mm in diameter). Complete healing of the fracture after 3 months.  
 

 
 
Figure 5: Female German shepherd dog of 8 months of age 
after 2.5 months from fixation complicated with IM pin 
migration and treated with pin removal (a), and male white 
griffon dog complicated with bone re-fracture after one 
week from fixation due to jumping (b).  
 
Discussion 
 

The incidence of fractures in dogs was increased in 
recent years at our clinic, might be due to increasing dog 
population and more awareness among owners to the 
veterinary services available. Long bone fractures are 
considered the most common orthopedic condition among 
dog population especially in growing dogs (17,18). The 

femur fractures are the most commonly long bone fractures 
representing almost half of all long bone fractures 
(3,5,10,11,14,15). The highest incidence of femoral 
fractures in German shepherd dogs observed in the present 
study might be due to increased interest of our population 
in keeping this breed of dogs. The femur fractures were 
reported to be the most common skeletal condition 
affecting growing dogs (11,15,19). This might be due to 
weight bearing stress or increased forces, in addition to its 
normal anatomical position with geometric variation in the 
length of the bone (20) and their bones are more fragile 
than the older ones (19). It was reported previously that 
69% of femur fractures occurred at or below 2 years of age 
(11,21). In the present study, 70% of the femur fractures 
were observed in dogs below one year of age. Our results 
were in line with the previously reported (15,19,21,22) that 
the femur fractures were more common in males than 
females, 70% to 30% respectively. This might be attributed 
to the high metabolic activity of males than females or the 
aggressive nature and wandering habits of males making 
them more susceptible to accidents and fractures. In the 
present study the right leg fractures were more common 
than the left one. These results were in contrast with the 
previously reported (11,19,22) that the left leg was 
fractured slight more than the right leg. The results of the 
present study were in line with the previously reported 
(3,15,17,23) that the direct cause of fractures in the growing 
dogs was the road traffic accident or fall from height. 
Femur fractures were observed mostly as closed fractures 
(95%) due to the heavy overlying muscle. This result was in 
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accordance with the previously described (3,11,19). Only 
one case observed with open fracture, this might be due to 
rough manipulation of the comminuted fracture after traffic 
injury. Our results were in agreement with the previously 
reported (3,22) that the diaphyseal and metaphyseal 
fractures of the femur occurred more commonly in mature 
dogs while proximal and distal physeal fractures were more 
common in immature dogs. This might be attributed to the 
weakness of metaphysis and epiphysis of long bones in 
growing dogs and the great stress on the distal diaphysis 
during fall or injury (15,23).  

Open reduction with internal fixation was very essential 
for proper repair of the femur fractures (3,6,7,11-13). 
Different internal fixation techniques used for treatment of 
femur fractures including IM pins, bone plate and screws, 
ESF, lag screws, plate-rod construct and ILN 
(3,10,15,16,23). The aim of these fixation techniques was to 
promote fracture stability with significant reduction in local 
strain at the fracture site (24). IM pins is the most common 
method of stabilization of the femur fractures (19,25-29). 
IM pins provides an axial alignment and resists bending 
forces occurred on the bone during weight bearing but do 
not have any effect on the shear or rotational forces at the 
fracture site and additional stabilization devices may be 
needed to overcome these forces in many types of fractures 
(30-32). It was reported that IM pins are satisfactory for the 
shaft of the femur in small dogs (33), but the bone plate 
gives better results in the medium and large dogs (17). 
Bone plating resists the rotational, compression, tension and 
shearing forces in addition to resistance of bending forces 
(34). In the present study, most of femur fractures were 
fixed with IM pins and bone plates with or without cerclage 
wire. The metaphyseal and epiphyseal fractures in the 
present study were treated with cross pins to provide 
stability and fracture union as previously reported (5). 
Osteomyelitis, delayed union, malunion, nonunion, pin 
migration, quadriceps contracture and damaged soft tissues 
were the most common reported complications of fracture 
treatment (34-36). In the present study, one case with pin 
migration after 2.5 months of treatment was treated with 
pin removal and one case was re-fractured after treatment 
were reported as complications with IM pins treatment. 
 
Conclusion 
 

From the results of the present study, it was concluded 
that the growing dogs less than 1 year of age were more 
prone to femur fractures than mature dogs. Open reduction 
with IM pins fixation were the most common method of 
fracture fixation as it is safe, inexpensive and successful if 
the basic principles of fracture repair are used. Bone plates 
are ideally suited for complex or stable fractures of the 
femur when prolonged healing is anticipated or when 
optimal postoperative limb function is desirable. Important 

factors including appropriate surgical technique, adequate 
reduction and stabilization, appropriate choice of fixation 
method, preservation of soft tissues and proper post-
operative care. Fracture complications are a reality of 
fracture repair but the surgeon can minimize the 
complications incidence. 
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